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The inaugural ride of a new elevator in the
Student UnionBuildingended withabang: the
soundofapowerconverterblowingandcutting
power toseveralUniversity buildings.
Power was lost in the Engineering, Barman
and Pigott buildings, as wellasin the Student
UnionBuilding and the Lcmieux Library.
"We're trying to keep campus as safe as we
possibly can with thepowerout,"said security
officerJohn TrenaryMondaynight.Hereported
that extrasecurityofficers werecalled in,"Just
tomake sure it'sextrasafe."
Safetyand Security Services reportedno fur-
ther problems as a result of the outage, aside
from ahighvolumeofphonecalls frompeople
wanting toknow when the power wouldcome
back on.
Joelle Winninghoff,a sophomore whousesa
wheelchair,actively petitionedfor the new el-
evator ("I whined," she admits) and was its
inauguralpassenger.Theelevator will provide
access for all handicapped students to the sec-
ond floor and basement of the Student Union
Building.
Winninghoff, ASSUrepresentative-at-large,
hadneverbeen tothe ASSUoffice ofwhichshe
isa staff member, located on the second floor.
Alsoonthesecond floorisawomen's restroom
(thereis noneon the building's onlyaccessible
floor,the first), the office of the AIDS Aware-




she worked toinstall the elevator to be its first
passenger.Shesays that whenshearrivedfor its
maidenrun,"Ifelt likeI'djustwonthePublisher's
ClearingHouse."Several SU faculty members
werepresent whenWinninghoff arrived.
About three minutes after theelevator dcliv-
Jill Shaw /Spectator
Joelle Winninghqff takes her first ride on the
new elevator in the Student Union Building.




sion in an underground electrical
linenear theEngineeringBuilding
Tuesdayafternoon, causing a 10-
-hourblackout toapproximately70
percent of the campus.
According to Lee Miley, assis-
tant director ofPhysicalPlant Ser-
vices,thefire wascausedby aheat




Miley said the electrical vault,
where the explosion occurred, is
oneof thebiggestoncampus. Miley
said that the vaultwas theintersec-
tion for numerous electrical lines
between many buildings on cam-
pus andthe power linepoles.
The Seattle Fire Department
along with Seattle City Light
showed up on the scene minutes
after the incident. Seattle Fireput
out the small fire that wasburning
the insulation inside the line,ac-
cording to Mike Sletten, head of
campus security. Sletten said the
fire was verymild,approximately
the size of a gallon jug, and was
handledeasily by the firefighters.
Sletten said the loss of power
wasnotdirectly causedbythe fire,
but wasinstructed by Seattle City
Light inorder to fulfill safetypre-
cautions. Sletten said the power
loss wasnecessaryso Seattle City
Light could go down where the
accident occurred, without worry-
ing aboutadditional hot wires that
JILLSHAW / SPECTATOR
SeveralSUbuildings lostpowerMondaynightwhenatransformerstoppedfunctioning.Smoke,firefightersand









Four years after banning forti-
fied wine salesin area stores,Pio-
neerSquaremerchantsare tryingto





24-oz., 40-oz. or 64-oz. glasscon-
tainers,accordingtoTina Bueche,
president of the Pioneer Square
CommunityCouncil.Thebeerthey
contain isgenerallymalt liquor.
Pioneer Square has longbeen a





convenience stores and buying
oversizedbottles of beer withpan-
handled change.Rosa McDaniel,
project manager for the Seattle
DepartmentofLicensing,callsPio-






















































masBlatt delivered apowerfulreminder of
thehorrors ofNazi Germany toSeattle Uni-
versity last Wednesday.
A standing-room-only crowd packed the
Schafer AuditoriumintheLemieux Library
tohearBlatt'sstory.Inthecourseoftheover-
two-hour presentation,Blatt took the room
back 51yearsto the timeofhis internmentin
the death camp Sobibor.
"Wemust talkabout itnow,especially in
the view of the happeningsnow,"Blatt told
his audience. "What's happeninginBosnia.
The Slavs.The Muslims. The same thingis
happening inmany comers of the world.So
it isa timely subject to talk about."
tThe experiencebeganfor Thomas Blatt,sn aged IS, as it did for Jews all over
Europe: with ilic herdingof Jewish people
into ghettos (as vividly depictedby Steven
Spielberg in "Schindler's List"). Blatt says
thatno one knew of thekilling at first;they
simplywatchedas themosthealthymembers
from the ghetto were taken, ostensibly to
work for the wareffort.
Itwasn'tuntil thepeopleofhisghettopaid
someChristians tofollow the "workers" that
the full implication of their interment was
known.
"News came back,"Blatt recalled. "They
took the people to a place called Sobibor.
This place is about one half square mile.
Peoplehadcomeinhereby thehundreds,by
the thousands. Every day a couple trains
come in. This place should beoverflowing
up to now. You could see a fire burning
inside. And a funny smell," Blatt recalled.






Within moments of their arrival at the
camp,Blatt was separated from his family
forever.
ANaziofficer directed the train'spassen-
gersinto twosingle-file lines whichheaded
toward the flames at the edge of the forest:
"Men on one side,women and children on
another side," Blatt said. "I was with my
mother andIunderstoodinstinctively thatI'd«ye abetter chance withmy father."Blatt poignantly remembered kissinghis
mother goodbye. "It wasstupid,butI'll tell




this:Iwas thirsty andIwent to the icebox to
takemilk.Andmy momsaid, 'Leave some-
thing for tomorrow.'"
He was sent to die, separated from his
mother and brother, with his father. How-
ever,just beforehe was to enter thehuman
inferno,aNazi officer pulledhim aside and
designatedhimshoe-shineboy for thecamp.
Blatt metthisofficer just"a few"yearsago
inHanover,Germany,on the occasion ofthe
officer'sretrialforhisparticipationincrimes
against humanity. "I think he didn't even
want to shake my hand,"Blatt recalled. "I
wasscared.Notofhim.Peoplesay theNazis
were sadists. Not true. They were normal
people,believe itor not.That's what scared
me.How very fragileisourshellofcultured
civilization. How easy the crust can crack
whengiventheright circumstances.Abeast
cancome outThatis whyIwas scared."
Blatt wasassignedinSobibor toorganize






Blatt described as having enoughhope to
keep somethingin their hands rightupuntil
the very moment of their deaths, but also
enoughforesight todestroy it,were for Blatt
the true "heroes" ofthe war.
On Oct. 14,1943,Blatt was apart of the
largest escapegroup from aNaziconcentra-
tion camp ever, immortalizedin the 1991
film "Escape From Sobibor." A condensa-
tion of escape scenes (a confused,disorga-
nizedrushtoallcornersofthecampresulting
inmany deaths)was shown to theLemieux
audience. A character in the movie repre-
sents ThomasBlatt.
Blattspent the restof the warhiding from
Nazi sympathizers.He wasnot always suc-
cessful; a farmer who took inhim and two
companions shotall threeon their firstnight









Today, eight remain. Last-October, Blatt
returned to Sobibor to commemorate the
50thanniversaryof the escape.
Today Blatt credits "pure luck" for his
survival.Hesaid that when the escape from
the camp commenced, he asked God to
"Please helpme.IfIget out ofhere alive,I
will tell the worldabout thisplace."But the
experience "affected my faith,"Blatt said
cautiously. "Americais areligious country.
Let'ssayI'magnostic."
Currently Blatt isinvolved inaneffort to
keep Sobiborprotected from development.
"Itstands as amonumenttoendlesscruelty,
but also to hope,endurance,resistance and
evenspirit,"he said.He also talks about die
Holocaust in forums such as the one in the
library.
"Whyshouldwetalkabout theHolocaust?
Because this was the first time inhistory a
genocidewassupported bystatelaw,"Blatt
said. "Not tokillwasacrime.
"The Holocaust isa truth. A truth which
must be repeated," Blatt insisted. "People
deny that theHolocaust happenedbecauseit
isunbelievable. Withoutconstantnarrationit








ThomasBlattspoke toastanding-room-only crowdabout thehorrorsoftheHolocaust.






the Thomas Blatt lecture on Wednesday,
Feb.23,apparentlyunderestimated thelevel
of interest initssubject matter.
Heldin the Lemieux library'sSchafer
Auditorium,thelecture attracted anaudi-
ence that filledthe roomtocapacity,lining
the walls andsitting in the aisles.
Part of the current interest in the Holo-
caustisdue toStevenSpielberg'spowerful
film representationofone of the storiesof
theHolocaust* list"
Many SU studentshave seen the film,
perhaps the surestpredictedwinner ever of
theBestPictureAcademyAward*Partofthe
reason somanyhave seenitmay be that itis
required viewingfor manyclasses,notonly
at SeattleUniversity but at other schoolsas
well.
One suchclassisDr.GaryChamberlain's
Religious Studies 243. Chamberlain cited
tworeasonsfor thefiim'spower: "Oneis,it's
true.Secondly,youhaveaguy whoisamoral
reprobate.At first,he'sinit for themoney.
Then youbegin to see how itchangeshim.








cated in the documentary film and the
Wieseltext,"Schindler'slist*'revealsone
of the miracles within the madness.
"It's a revelationof God's grace in a
situation that is graceless/ Chamberlain
observed. He called themovie "Amajor
film As the actual survivors are dying,
who's going to tell the Story to future
generations?The filmisasymbol for the




the film. "Sitting in amovie theater,you
can't feet the pain, you can't know bow
scaredweall were,"he said.However,he
said,"It is veryaccurate."
2 MARCH 3,1994 theSpectator
eredher to the second floor,powerdisappeared. A facultymember
toldWinninghoff that itwouldbe 10to 15hoursbeforepowerwould
berestored. Students andstaffcarriedher back down tostreet level.
Later the building wasevacuated.
As luck wouldhave it,Winninghoff hadchosen touse amanual
wheelchair for the ride,insteadof her usual electronic wheelchair,
which wouldhaveproven tooheavy for movementdownstairs.The




cal line that suddenly poppedwas
alreadysubjectto futurealterations
before the fire everhappened. Ac-
cording to Miley,early last week,
while a crew was digging ditches
for installingconduits,theline was
found to be indirect contact with





plosion occurred causing them to
dealwith theproblemmuch sooner
thananticipated.
Along withthe fact that theelec-
tricalpipe wassittingon the steam
line,causingthepipetodeform,the
pipe was nearly eight years old,




Miley said because of the lack of
time and the mounting inconve-
niences,temporarymeasures were
called for. Mileysaid theplanfor
thespringbreakconstructionisstill
in the agenda and will be handled
permanentlyduring that time.
SeattleCityLight,PlantServices
and Safety and Security worked
until late Tuesday night fixing the
line and restoring power back to
SU. Slettensaidenhanced security
measures were called for because
of the incident. 'There were the
normalpatrol and extrapersonnel
specifically for the power outage
incident,"he said.
Sletten said thatSecurity hadall
thebuildings that were electrically
connected to the vault evacuated
and securedby5p.m. Theevacu-
ations causedmany afternoonlabs
andnight classes tobe canceled.
Sletten said he was very happy
with the efforts made under such




lot of sudden interruptions. Not








relief from the masterplan thecity




Several months ago the city re-
routed traffic down 12th Avenue.
The traffic revisionmanifested it-
self in the form of turning the av-
enue into three lane thoroughfare
with the center lane becoming a
turninglane. Thecityalsoinstalled
plantersin themiddle of the inter-
sections inthemoreresidentialsec-
tions of the street. The planters
were constructedby localyouthas
part of the "weed and seed" pro-
gram of community policing en-
acted by theCityofSeattle.
"Feedback from most of the resi-
dents of the neighborhoodhas been
positive,"saidCherylCronander from
the Department of Neighborhoods.
"However, there have been several
complaints frompeople whouse12th
Avenue tocommute to work." The
maincomplaint stems from the slow-
ing of traffic through the neighbor-
hood. However,theresidents appear
tolike thechanges,Cronander said.
The city willdecide the fate of
thenewconstruction andstreetre-
visions after holding community
meetings in the spring and fall.
Cronander saidif the changes are
deemed successful, they will be
made permanent.
Anotherissuerelated to the traf
fierevisions is the current zoning
Currently thecityhassectionszoned
for commercial use. The Depart
ment of Neighborhoods has for
mallyrequested that the city take
another look at the zoning. The
department hopes to have the city
rezone the area, making it more











rezone. Currently the area immedi-
atelysurroundingSUiszonedforcom-




One concern is striking a good
balance, said Pederson. He cited
the example of how the city took
ownershipofseveralofSU'sprop-
erties,andinreturnSeattle granted
SU the permit to create the East







Have agreat springbreak! This willbethe lastSpectator issue until April 7. If
yousee Assistant Managing Editor Patrick Jones, wishhim a happy vacation
because he's completing threeyears of work at theSpectator and is
graduating.
Starting this month, the Financial AidOffice willbe closed every Friday so that
they are able to work on financial aidpackages for next year.
Friday,March4
There willbe a workshopentitled "Ageism"held in the Women's Center from
noon -1p.m.For more information,call Daphna Steier at 296-6090.
Friday & Saturday, March4 and5
Beginning at 8 p.m.atSt. Joseph's, the SUChorale and Chamber Singers will
be singing TheSounds of Broadway &Madison II."
Wednesday, March9
BrianNova, directorof jazz studies in the fine arts department, will behosting
a jazz concert from noon until1p.m. inthe VachonRoom.
Saturday, March12
Final Day of classes.
Tuesday, March15
From 7 -9 p.m., TheTroubled Timesof European Youth"will be presented in
the Wyckoff Auditorium.
Monday-Sunday, March 21-27
Spring break willoccur at this point inhistory. Enjoy your time offI
Thursday, April7
The BigBrothers and Big Sisters willbe sending representatives to Seattle
University. A conferencewill beheld in the Chieftain from noon - 1p.m.
Wanted: AspiringReporters
The Spectator is currently accepting applications for
paid reporters to writeduring the springquarter.
Submit a cover letter explainingyour interest and at least three writing
samples.Applications dueFriday,March 11.
Send applicationmaterial to Jennifer Ching,Editor-in-Chief,The
Spectator,Broadway and Madison, Seattle,WA 98122 or deliver to The
Spectator office,SUB LLOS.
For further information contact JenniferChing,296-6476.
' IMow is STUDENTIf 1 1 ■ ISERVICES, Inc.I ■ |1 I 111 afl 111IJ IDifferent fromaT j 1^ jj■ IFinancialAid Office?
II A JBHHHBpMdmPHRSS[ISTUDENTSERVICES. Inc.
I _J|^H T 1 T "1 Ispecializes in private
I I|JLjLj Isector funding from
HIIIIII
"
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Before you all take off forspring
break,IthoughtIwouldjustremind
youmatin order totake that dream
cruise to Reykjavik, Iceland, you
have tomakeitthroughfinals week.
FENAJLS WEEK! Yes,that five-
daysampling oflifeinhell,where
youpushyourboulderupthehillof
one final,only tohaveitroll down
the other side andcrushyouat the
foot of another final.
According to the CalonzoEncy-
clopedia of Made-Up Stuff, the
whole conceptof finals originated
from theSpanishInquisition,when
unrepentantpagansandhereticshad
their choice of beingburned at the







that schools took up the practice,
untilsome"sensitive"typesbrought
up thepoint thatmaybe settingstu-
dents onfire wasnotthebestway to
prove they had memorized their
multiplication tables.
Icanjustimaginethenightmares
that kids had in the days of these




only difference was that as they
werebeingtiedtothestakefor their
test,they'dlookdownanddiscover
to their horror that they came to
school without any clothes on.
Nowadays, in these "civilized"
times,youdon'thavetheluxuryof
being put to death in acruel and
unusual way topass your classes.
Youhavetotakethefinalorfail the
course,andrisk drawing the scorn
of yourpeers, the disdain of your
teachersandthe shameofyourpar-
ents. Of course, taking the test
doesn't change anything if your
peers,teachers andparentsalready
happen to feel thatwayabout you,
butatleast youcouldsayyoutried.
That's why it's so very crucial
that we arrive for our final well-
preparedto passit.Unfortunately,





the low,low price of $39.95. But
I'llgiveyou afew freebies tohelp
youpassyourfinalmistimearound,
but keepinmind that the meter's
runningon any adviceafter that
One thing youmight try ifyou
haven'tstudied foratest isWRITE
ABOUTSOMETHING YOUDO
KNOW. Whatever thequestion is,
you can say something like, "The
question of four-plus-three is one
that has haunted man throughout
the ages,notunlike thequestionof
one-plus-one, whichIcan safely
say equals two. Furthermore...."
Contrary to popular belief,a bril-
liantanswertoaquestionthatwasn't
askedisstillabrilliantanswer,kind
of like the only stupidquestion is
theoneyoudon'task.Don'taskme
what thatmeans.
Another thing you might try is:
WRITE AN ESSAY ON WHY
YOU DIDN'T BOTHER TO
STUDYFORTHETEST."Iwould
answer the question,butIfeel thata
test isaninadequatemeans ofdeter-
mining my mastery of the course





mind for telepathic thought recep-






fully included the Webster's Dic-
tionary definition for those simi-
larlyignorant:
work:
Well,Iwanted to include the
definition,but lookingitupin the
dictionary wasanactivity whereI
had to exert my strength or my
faculties inorder to do orperform
it,not to mention sustainphysical
and mental effort to lift upsuch a
heavy book and turn through the
pages (transferring energy that is
producedby themotionofthepoint
ofapplicationofaforce),anditwas
simply toolaborious atask toeffect
the word'smeaning from thecom-
plexarrangementofthe text.Whew!
I'm exhausted. And to think the
onlything that someprofessorslet
students bring to a final is dictio-
nary!Theymust think weactually




without the other? I'm glad you
asked, friend,because,for the first
time anywhere,by virtue of my
beingtheSmartestGuyWhoWrites
an Anonymous Column with his
NameonIt,Ideclare,infullviewof
any of my professors who might
feelhoodwinked,thatIhavenever,
ever,ever inmy life studied for a
test, andam willing to revealMY
SECRETS OF TEST-TAKING
PROWESS to test-impaired souls
everywhere. It may be magnani-





Since itis theendofthequarter,itseems likeanappropri-ate time to conductour quarterly AndyRooney review.Our introspectionbegins withthewell-knownphrase,
"Didyouever wonder why?" Weli, thisis one"wonder why"
we wonderabout.
Howis it thataschoolsodetermined to succeed fails at
conducting theaffairs ofitsexpansion? Thegrowthofthe
campushas beenhinderedby the city,whichtookonechunk
ofSUpropertybeforegivingpermission to developanother
propertyowned by theuniversity.
Anotherquestion thatcomes tomind,since we areon the
topicofexpansion, is"what aboutallof the constructionon
campus?" ThePigott additionconstructionaffronts almost
everyone whosteps foot on thiscampus.
Thereis anold adage stating thatif youwant tomake an
omelet,youhave tobreak afew eggs. Theproblem is that
studentswhopay tuitionmoney to sit incompletely walled-in
roomsare listening to the steady droneofconstruction.Not to
mention the occasional crashingnoise whichbreaksthe
monotony. Studentscouldwalk into anyconstruction sightin
thecity tohear constructionnoises for freeinsteadofpaying
$270acredithourtohear themat school.Classes should
cease inthatbuildingduring constructionhours,or tuition for
theclasses subjected to themayhemshouldbe pro-rated.
Andnow,justimagine Andy saying,"Speaking ofratings,
what'supwithour Top10rating?" Theadditionofalaw
schoolis a fitting jewel to the top ofSU'scrown. Allpeople
affiliatedwith theuniversity shouldtake greatpride inits
addition.
Theseare justsomeofthethings weat the Spectator thought
youmight want to ponder overthebreak.Meanwhile,you'll
excuseusif we take amonth-longhiatus.See youinApril.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsistsofJennifer Ching,Rafael Calonzo
Jr.andChrisJones.Signedcommentaries andcartoonsreflect theopinions
ofthe authors andnotnecessarilythose of the Spectator,orthatofSeattle
University orits studentbody.
TheSpectatorwelcomesletters to theeditor.Lettersshouldbenolonger than
300 wordsinlengthandmust include signatures,addresses andtelephone
numbers for verification during daytime hours. All letters are subject to
editing, and become propertyof the Spectator.Bring letters inperson to







24 article ["Women's movement
falls intopoliticsofvictimization"]
raised legitimate concerns about
aspects of the feminist movement,
her argument grossly distorts this
body of work as awhole.
Using inflammatory rhetoric to
characterize feminists as "anangry
army ofradical misfits" and "man-
hating extremists" is a hasty
generalization. Feminism
encompasses many diverse
perspectives, including, like any
other movement, more radical
views1. Extrapolating from these
views a representation of
"organized" feminists perverts the
intent of feminist scholarship and
political activism.
CatherineMacKinnonandSheila
Cronen are by no means
representative of the entirety of
feminist thought, just as Ms.
McCauley is notrepresentative of
"most of my gender."Along with
the radical feministscholarship of
MacKinnon and Cronen are the






that "feminism has become an
ideologybaseduponseethinghatred
of men" and is "anti-male/family/
children" isan unjustifiable error.
Firstly, while there are separatists
within the movement,no feminist
theory is based upon hatred.
Secondly,as bellhooks (feminist
theorist and cultural critic)points
out in Ms. magazine's Feminist
Roundtable 1993, most feminists
are consciouslyinclusiveof family
issues.She states,"As long as we
identify feminism solely with
women,welose those womenwho





connotations of the "feministlabel"
reinforcethismyth;Ms.McCauley's
article is aprime example of such
misunderstandings. Naomi Wolf
(feminist author) states, "More
womensupportthe women'srights
agenda than are willing toidentify
themselves as feminists.
Clearly, to be effective, the
dialogue should not descend to a




feminist stereotypes. What is
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Nature vs.nurture: two young lives at stake






Recess was the most fun, of
course,andplayingfour-squareand
jumpingrope were at thetopofthe
listofactivities.AfterschoolIwas
either atAnna's or Gayle'shouse,
or theywereatmine,andweplayed
alotofBarbie.
One thingIknow we were not
doing was robbing aconvenience
store. Itneverevenoccurred tous
tohave KenandBarbiepretend to
rob one,letalone oneofus do it
Why thendidalittlekid think to
do this last week? What goes
through a young child's mind to
makehimthink that this isaviable
option? What was so wronginhis
life thathe thoughtitcouldbe solved
this way?
Inaseeminglyunrelated case, a
youngmother voluntarily gave up
her 6-month-old child for adop-
tion. Two and a half years later,
when she found out a gay couple
wanted to adopthim,she decided
shecould offer him abetter home
andis trying to adopthimback.
Her rationale for wanting him
backhas todowiththefact thatshe
doesn'twantagaycoupletobehis
parents. She doesn't think they
could offer him an appropriate
home, thinks their lifestyle would





of drug and alcohol abuse, and
juvenileandmaritalinstability,she
walked away from her child and
jTRUEX
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until she found out the potential
adoptersare gay. Thechild wasa
foster child for years anditdidn't
seemtobotherher. Thegay couple
have obviously been carefully
screened or they wouldnotbeeli-
gible tobe foster or adoptive par-
ents.
Additionally, whenthebirthpar-
ents started cranking up the ma-
chinery to adopt their son, they
seemedtohavesomeproblemstell-
ing the truth.
In an interview with a social
worker they told her theyhad no
debt,and in fact,said theystayed
away fromit.Well,notexactly.At
the time, they wereso far in debt







But the story continues. The
couplehas not onlyrecentlysepa-
rated but,the husbandhas fileda
restrainingorder to keephis wife
awayfromhimandthebabywhom
he seems to have custody of.He
claimshis wife gotdrunkandvio-
lent and thathe fled.Remember,








Their attorney, Richard Kim-
berly,claimsnoknowledge of the
bankruptcy proceedings, even
though the attorney who filed for
them was the only other person
whoworkedinhis office. It seems
hard to believe that they wouldn't






ments shouldn'thave any bearing
ontheadoptionproceedingseither.
So what should the judge take
into account? Youcan bet the gay
couple had their finances scruti-








allrights to thechild.But theydid.
So they are basically in competi-
tionfor theboy.
Also,if the birth parents are al-
lowed tointervene in the adoption
proceedings,an interesting prece-
dent will be set Itwould indicate
thatinany adoptionsomeone else
can interject themselves saying
THEY wanttoadopt thisparticular
child. Talk about opening a
Pandora's box.
The otherissue that would seem
to bethebiggest onebuthas taken







healthy.Having friends who have
adoptedchildren,Iknow thatit'sa
long and rigorous process to be
approvedas an adoptiveparent.
Butwhenlthinkaboutthis child's
life withhis birth parents,Ithink
about the nine-year-old stick-up
artist. Therearen't any guarantees
inlife,butI'dbetthatachildraised
in the volatile environment these




We obviously can't put all po-
tentialparents throughascreening
processbutnow we'rebeinggiven






This child hasn't lived withhis
birth parents since he was six
months old.The onlyparents he's
knownhavebeenhisfosterparents
who now want to adopthim. The
onlyreasonthechild'smothercame
back into the picture was not be-
cause shewantedhim,butbecause




ist onour handsif thechild is re-
turned tohisbirth parents.
CampusComment CompiledandphotographedbyJillShaw andLizBradford
What are some goals SU
should setfor itself?






















"SU should improve the situa-






Courtney, when country wasn't cool
Coraw
semple
Actually, it is, but that's not why she likes it




of the following reactions: "Oh,
jumping on that bandwagon like
everyoneelse." "Mmm, justtrying
tobe different." Andmy favorite
little joke: "What happens when
youplaycountrymusicbackward?
You getyour jobback, your truck
worksagain, your dog'salive and
your wife came back to you. Oh,
andthe whiskey'sworkin' again."
Yeah, yeah.
Allright. I'lladmit that alot of
country music has traditionally
been, well,pessimistic. It's true.
But it's a myth that all country
music isdepressing! Aucontraire!
These days,anyway, such upbeat
ditties as "Here's A Quarter,Call
SomeoneWhoCares," "SheNever
CriedWhenOldYeUerDied," and
"PropMe Up Beside the Jukebox
(WhenIDie)" are sure bets to
brightenyour day. Anddon't for-
getclassics suchas"There'sATear
In My Beer" and "I Love My
Truck."
Istarted listening to country a
few years ago when anAirForce-
enlisted girlfriend who was sta-
tionedinTexasmademe atape of
her favorite songs.Igot hooked.
(Shealso toldmesome nasty jokes
about Texas foreplay,but that's a
]Spectator Columnist
different column. Ormaybe not.)
Anyhow, country music has be-
come a staple of my daily music
diet.
Isuppose part of the reason is
that there are some musical styles
thatIjustcan't relate to.
Ican't relate to rap or R& B
songs thatare degradingto women
orare justdownrightrude.ATevin
Campbell song comes to mind





Ialso don't relate to top-40par-






Lastly and perhaps most
unforgivably,Iseemtohavedevel-
opedastrangeaversion to the "al-
ternative"sound.Afterall,thatstyle
issupposed to be the hallmark of
my generation.Idon't think it's
badmusic,butljustdon'treallyget
itWhy isMichael Stipelosinghis
religion? Does that Spin Doctors
dude have astutter?Ifeel like an
outcast among the terminally hip
becauseIcan'tbearKNDD.
Iam not,however,in a musical
rut;Ithoroughly enjoyopera,jazz,
blues, rock, classic rock, oldies,
TonyBennett (thatsmooth voice
deserves itsowncategory)andthat
new station thatplays all the cool
old '80s hits.
Most of all, though, my radio




deal with topics that mostpeople
canrelate to, suchaspainand joy,
hardships and rewards. They ad-
dress love, faith, anger, respect,
family, taxes, drinking, God and
the great outdoors, among other
things.Thesongstellstories.Some
arereminders of what's important
in life,some are just plain fun to
rock out to.
So the nexttime you're driving
along the freewayandencounter a
'68Valiant thumpin' to theriffs of
"Ain't That Lonely Yet," you'll




major. Her column appears bi-
weekly in theSpectator.










Conan who? As many of you
alreadyknow,DavidLettermanhas
left NBC for CBS,but who's the
new kidon the "LateNight"block?
NBC hired Conan O'Brien to fill
the shoes of Letterman.He's not
your typical talk-show host, with
hishigh-riseredhairandpale,young
face.
Irecently had the opportunity to
attend ataping of"Late Night with
ConanO'Brien" inNewYork.Itis
astory worth repeating. Upon en-
teringintothe studioImademy way
tothe front row,whereIhoped tobe
seenby thenational televisionaudi-
ence.
As the audience sat waiting in
anticipation to see the new star of
the late night, the studio director
taught the audiencehow toapplaud
Conan. Theaudience was urged to
laughandclapevenifthejokewasn't
funny. Inessence, if the applause
light flashed, the audience should
clap.
Even the Max Weinbergband is
new for "Late Night." It contains
the great Weinberg, the former
drummer for Bruce Springsteen,
along with his brass section and




Weinberg hit a drum roll and
O'Brien appeared, and the crowd
wentwild. The funniest thingof the
night was O'Brien singing Elvis
Presley's"Hunk ofBurnin' Love."
Itwasaprettygoodversionconsid-
ering the guy is a talk-show host.
After finishing the verse, O'Brien
talkedabouthisshow and whatwas
ontapfor the show.Members of the
crowdscreamed foranencoreofthe
Presley song and O'Brien granted
thewish.DuiingtheencoreO'Brien
cut arug with aladyhecalled Jer-
sey.
The guests for the show left a lot
to be desired. The only one worth
mentioning isDick Cavett. Cavett,
no stranger to the late-night scene,
wasonthe show topromotehisnew
talk show onNBC. Cavett satback
and reflected on hismany years in
show business and the experiences
he hashad.
Throughout the show, cue cards
were flashed soO'Brien wouldnot
forgethis jokes,lines and commer-
cial breaks. During the breaks the
"Late Night" staff hovered over
O'Brien, footinghis hair andpow-
deringhis long,skinny nose.After
seeingthe show,Iwalked outofthe






bling in since Christmas, but it's
time todoacritical round-upof the
junkonmydesk.(No,notthecandy
wrappers and the Mountain Dew









let's look it over anyway. It's put











no talent,butperhaps they tried to
recordthealbumwithouthimknow-
ing and he found out about it and







As long as I've been able to
breathe,I've complainedabout in-
audible lyrics. NowIknow why




To be fair, not all the lyrics are
dumb. They'd probably be very
funny,if youhadbeen consuming
alcohol orsome othermilddepres-
sant. The words of "Velvet Dog"
are especially corny.
Youknow what isso tragicabout
SisterPsychic?Theywereprobably
a really rocking back-yard/small-
venueband with adevoted follow-
ing.But theminute somebands get
intothe studio,they lose something
vital.Ormaybe it'spart of that sad
transition from vinyl to compact
disc. You lose that rattle and hum
and youlose thedepthof the sound,
nomatter how "perfectly" it is re-
corded.
These people are not losers. Far
be it from me to damn them to
mediocrity.Theyhavealivelybeat,
a tight sound and a great senseof
humor about themselves and the
world they live in. They have no
brass,but that'sokay.Iliked it,but
ifyou'renotalreadya fan,thisisn't
the album toget youhooked.
CourseofEmpire,'Initiation"
A completely fierce album, itis
clear that Course of Empire takes
itselfand the dark sideoflife very,
veryseriously. Thisisn't analbum
tobuy for afriendinneedofsome
good news, and it wouldn't make
toomanymothershappytohearitat
the decibel level itrequires.
"Yesterday is gone at last/ Even
God won't change the past/Today
I'molder thanmyageATieonlygift
Ihave israge." And thank you for
sharing it withus!





tracks are especiallyrugged in this
way- "Minions" and "The
Chihuahuaphile."
For whateverreason,thestrength
of the bandwas notkilledonenter-
ingthestudiodoors.Again,nobrass,
but whatcan you do?
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FOR THE WEEK OFMARCH3-10
Seattle University Free Plug #1: "The Sounds of Broadway &
Madison." What could be better than show tunes on a Friday or
Saturday night? The SU Chorale and Chamber Singers will be
ripping thoughsome songs from "Oliver," "Guys andDolls," "My
Fair Lady," "Godspell" and "Miss Saigon," among others. The
admissionis$10 forrandoms and$7 forSUstudents withI.D.It's 8
p.m.bothdaysand,if that's not glorious enough,there willbe free
dessert.
Plug #2: The Brian Nova Trio will be jamming at noon on
Wednesday, March 9, in the Vachon Room. Since there was no
calendar last week, we failed to announce that the jazz ensemble
played the VachonRoom yesterday,sogocheck outthe trioand get
your jazzfix nextweek.
"Gilligan's Island" update: The Original Gilligan's Island Fan
Club sentme a pressrelease the other day. You'llbe interested to
know that "Gilligan's Island:TheMovie"isintheworks.TheClub's









They'replanning a nationwide search for the original S.S.Min-
now.Ifyoudon'thaveanypost-graduationplans,maybeyoucould
pitch in! (1.e,2.g,3.f,4.c,5.d,6.b,7.a)
For those of you inthe truck-rally set,Mickey Thompson's Off-
Road Racingiscoming to the Kingdome onMarch12.
Free flick:Thelast show inthehistory department'sFilmSeriesis
today,Thursday,March3."NastyGirl" willbeplayingat1p.m.in
thelibrary auditorium. Thedescriptionisas follows: "Whenayoung
German girldelves into the local archives to write anessay onher
town's opposition to Nazismshe finds aburied legacy forHitler."
TheSeattleFringeTheaterFestivalisgettinggreatreviewsfromall
comers. A truly remarkable celebration indiversityandquality, the
festival is showing off over 300 performances of plays from 77
companies fromaround thecountryinsevendifferentvenuesallover
CapitolHill.You canpickup aprogram guideat Tower Records or
the Broadway Market
— they are also inserted into the Seattle
Weekly andEastsideweek.Now through the13thof thismonth.
Fishbone!!!!!! Just when you thought the sun would never shine
againinSeattle,rumors aboundthatFishboneiscomingto theMoore
Theatre,April6.Andthey'renotcomingalone!They'recomingwith
Sweaty Nipples! Get your tickets now. While you're calling
Ticketmaster,pickup a coupleof ticketsfor White Zombie for mis
weekend. Saturday, March5,Under the Rail is hosting Concrete
Blonde with the Oblivious.Jamesisatthe MooreTheatreonMarch
11 and the priceis $10.77. Inadvance.ThePogues are going to the
Moore onMarch26 and the Cocteau Twins willbeatthe Paramount
Theatre onMonday,March 28.
Ifseeing "The Misanthrope" at the VachonRoom whetted your
taste for theater,here's arundownofwhat's goingonaround town.
If the FringeFestivalisn't toyour taste, trysomethingmore classic.
"Pericles,PrinceofTyre" is inits finalweekend attheRepandhas
had endlessly good reviews. The Bathhouse Theater is showing
"Postcards," a musical. Speaking of musicals,my grandmother's
favorite musical isplaying at the sth Avenue Theatre: the award-
winning "SouthPacific." Call292-ARTSfor ticketingdetails.The
Group Theater down at the Seattle Center is doing a biographical
portrait ofLorraine Hansberry,author of "ARaisinin the Sun."It's
called"ToBeYoung,Gifted &Black" andwillbeshowingthrough
March13.Ifyou'rehot tosee somemoreof the witmaster,Moliere,
"TheSisterhood" willbe atMainstageProductions at theUniversity
ofWashington.Unfortunately, youhave to wait tillMay25.
■MaryKayDirickson (mkathrynonbach,ifyou wanttoset meup
withany event suggestions.Orgossip.)
OLDE, America's Full Service Discount Broker3* is






If youpossess excellent communication skills,general
market knowledgeand thedesire to excel,signup
for anon-campus interview on April20, 1994in the
Career Center.











Confessions of a Babe
An innocent walkdownBroadway turnedinto a date ofa thousand talesfor
onefreshman. What's it like to be aprize on "Win-A-Babe Wednesday" ?
BYROBIN SHERIDAN
Staffpersonofsome sort
Oneeveninga few weeks ago,I
waswalkingdownBroadwayinthat
peaceful state of mind which one
getsafter viewingaromantic movie.
Myrelaxedstate,however,wasin-





Imust have been feeling gener-
ous that evening because the des-
perate tone of the man's voice fi-
nally persuadedme to stop.
Spinning around and facing the
voice,Iwarned, "Okay, youhave
exactlyone minute."
The man,who fortunately didn't
strike me as particularly unsavory,
claimed to be from radio station
KISW. He toldme thathehadspot-
ted me from across the street and
thoughtI'dbe agoodchoice to be
featuredonaradio show onwhichI
couldpick a date from variousmen
who called in to talk to me. He
referred to the show as "Ladies'
Wednesday."(Only later didIdis-
cover that it wascommonly called
"Win-A-Babe Wednesday.")




except that he seemed a bit
out of touch for a 30 year-old.
ber and told me to call ifIwas
interested. He assured me that he
would not follow me home.
Idebatedwhethertodialthenum-
ber for severaldays, finally decid-
ingthere wouldbenoharminmak-
ing that call.




on the following Wenesday's pro-
thattheother"babe"wasalreadyon
the air.Istood in disbelief asI
listened to her growing listofpre-
requisites foraneligibleman.Ireal-
ized thatIhadn'tputmuch thought
intomydefinition of the idealman,
ifsucha thing exists.
"So,Robin,canyou tell us what
you're looking for inaman?" asked
BobRivers,the morninghost.
"Uh..."Imurmured.Itried des-
perately to think of a relatively
gram.
As the dayspassed,Igrew anx-
ious about my radio debut. Ques-
tions arose inmymindabout what
typeof person would call a radio
stationat6a.m. toget a date.Ialso
questioned my own rationality in
agreeingtoparticipate insomething
that seemed to rediculous.
When the day finally came,Iar-
rivedat the station late,onlyto find
intellegent wayofexpressingwhat
Iwantedtosay,butbeforeIknew it,
Iblurted out that awful word ...
"Sensitive." Almost instantly, the
linesof thephoneslitup,bombard-
ingme withcalls fromhundreds of
"sensitive construction workers."
"Hi,my name's Jim and I'mnot
afraid tocryin front of a woman,"
onecaller admitted.
For three hoursIlistened to one
desperatecase afteranother.Gradu-
ally,Iformed aperfect ideaofwhat
Ididn't want in a man.
Time passed quickly and before
long,Bob toldme topick aman.I
feltawaveofpanicandnauseapass
over me asIrealized thatIwas far







wrong with him except that he
seemedabitout of touchfor being
30 years old.
Luckily,Iwas spared the awk-
wardnessofspeaking tohim again
that morning, as he was in transit
when the station triedtocall.Itook






ally resembled a 26-year-old. He
also added thathishair,"sosoftand
supple," was envied by many
women.
After Robert's confession,Ifelt
rather apprehensive about meeting
him. When we didhave apre-date
meeting atKISW duringthemom-




Robert resembled somebody's fa-




with jokes about our obvious age
difference or about 15 years.One
DJ calledhim "SugarDaddy."The
DJs encouragedme touse him for
his insurance money because he
wouldn't live much longer ifIfed
himenoughfatty foods.
Robert remained stoic through-
out the entire ordeal.Inoticedhim
flinching when,upon learning that




me,Ialmost felt sorry for him.He
was obviously uncomfortable with
the situation,but expressedhis ex-
citement about our upcomingdate.
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Nomination forms canbepickedup at theCAC or the
Pathways office. DuebyMarch7th. Questions?
Call296-2525
aspecialclassofliquorlicensethat
prohibits a business from selling
fortified wine. Pioneer Square
businesses that sell alcohol are
allowed to operateonlyunder this
class oflicense.
But suchlicenses donot restrict
malt liquor. Oversized bottles of
malt liquor have become the pre-
ferredformofdrink for streetalco-
holics since fortified wine was
banned, Bueche said. "There has
beenatremendous upsurgeinbeer
consumption sincethen,"she said.
The problem of oversized beer
bottles is twofold, according to
Bueche. The vast consumptionof
maltliquor by streetalcoholicsisa
threat topublic safety,shesaid,but
even more dangerous is the vio-
lence done using thebottles them-
selves. Bueche said many people
whobuytheoversizedglassbottles




bottles are an enormous public
safetyhazard."
Furthermore, Bueche said, the






summer. Council members gath-
ered over 500 petition signatures
supporting a ban, from both Pio-
neer Square residents and other
supporters, and sent them to the
city'sDepartment ofLicensing in
hopes ofamending liquor license
laws.
However, the council and city
licensing officials decided that in-
stead of attempting to ban malted
beer altogether, they would work
toward banningoversized bottles.
Bueche saidonereason to ban the
bottles instead of restricting the
product is that manufacturers can
adjusttheirproductstoworkaround
restrictions.
"If you start looking at alcohol
content, a manufacturer can play
withthat,"Bueche said."Ifyousay'fortified'means 6.2percent(alco-
hol), they'llmake it5.9percent."
It was the licensingdepartment
that decided to forgolegislationin
favor of trying a voluntary baa
"We are working on a means to
effect the same outcome without
legislation," said the licensing
department's McDaniel. "Volun-
tary compliance is always prefer-
able tolegislation."
McDanielcitedpressurefrombeer
distributors and bottlers, the beer
andwineassociations ofWashing-
ton,and the liquor industry to not
restrict the saleof malt liquor.
Whenasked whyavoluntaryban
was not initiated when Pioneer
Square was trying to ban fortified
wine fouryears ago,Bueche said,









She said that in the meantime,
however, the problem of glass
bottles may solveitself.
"Thereisapossible chance,"she























"Besides," she said, "we know
very wellthat thepopulationwe're
talking about doesn't drink for
taste."
McDanielsaidthreemajormanu-
facturers are currently lookinginto
usingplasticbottles for theirbeer.





lice officersface is the inabilityto
prosecutepeople formore serious
A ban wouldhelp the trash
problem and wouldmake it
harderfor transientpeople to
drink inpublic.It wouldbe
more expensivefor them, too,
-A SeattlePoliceOfficer




can't do a whole lot about itbe-
cause bottles don't fall into the
weaponscategoryyet."
OneSeattlepolice officer,who
askednot tobe identified,said she
thinks aPioneer Square voluntary
ban wouldbeagoodidea,but that
it wouldn't stop transients from
getting alcohol. "We're dealing
withaddictionhere,"shesaid.How-
ever,she said a ban on oversized






















onthe high-poweredbeer, the 40-
-ouncers," he said. "Occasionally
they will get into fights where





said theproblem ofmaltliquor in
Pioneer Square is acomplex one.
"Civil rights, liberation and free-
dom of choice are on a collision
course with the need for safety,
sanity and civility,"he said. At a
TuesdaynightPioneerSquareCom-
munity Councilmeeting, Stamper
promised thatbeat officers would
"watch the neighborhood, espe-
cially late at night andin the early
morning."
So far, the response from store
owners to the proposed ban has
been mixed,McDanielsaid.




very little glass debris in the area,
and that the street drinkers them-
selvesthrow awaythebottles when
Lee asks them to.
Lee saidhe has serious doubts
about whetherornotthereisevena
problem with the bottles.
"They say there's a lot of fight-




posedban is justonemore wayof
thecitycontrollingwhatbe legally
sells.




McDaniel said the city would
consider legislation against over-
sized glass bottles only as a last
resort.Ifthebanbecomes a reality.
shesaid,"at theendofone year,if
the desired result is not achieved,
legislationmaybe necessary."
She said the city's goal is to try
everypossible way tobring about
change without legislation. How-
ever,she said,"if voluntary com-
pliance is not achieved, (legisla-
tion) is an option that would be
considered."





whicharesaid to contribute todebris andstreetfighting,may soon be voluntarily bannedfrom the area.
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BOOZE:
A voluntary ban on
oversizedbottles may assist
in curbing violence and
street alcoholism
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These deals indicate that
finally, after three years of
seeming misdirection, the
Seahawks are now ready to
develop a cohesive long-range
planforsuccess. TomFloreshas
had his critics lately, but bis
player-personnelmovesinthelast
year have been outstanding.




and all look like they have the
potential to contribute in the
future.
Andit seems as if owner Ken
Behringis finally readytospend
someofhismoney tomakeSeattle
a competitive franchise. The
willingness of owners to spend
money ontheirplayersisrapidly
becoming the standardby which
the quality of franchises are
judged.
Byacquiring twohigh-quality
players this early in the free-
agency game,the Seahawks are
showing their fans that they are
serious about a commitment to
winning. That commitment had
been the issueofmuch debate in
the last three years. Thishas the
added effect of boostingplayer
confidence in the organization,
and a happy, confident team is
muchmore likely to winfootball
games.
It will take more than good
intentions to bring winning
professional football back to
Seattle. But the Seahawk
organizationremains one of the












a winning season would be
adequateright now.
Seattle has the important parts
inplace:goodyoungquarterback,
goodyoungrunningback,strong
defense, quality special teams
play,solid organization. With a
1994 draft anything close to as




place schedule going for them,
meaning they won'thave to face
those bullies from theNFC.
It'sonlyMarch,way tooearly
for any kind of football
predictions. But usually my
optimism is gone by the endof
September, so don't burst my
bubble. I'llgoonrecordassaying





The Seattle Seahawks are
moving in theright direction.
Withtheadventof freeagency,
the Seahawks are now in a
position to improve themselves
inways other thandrafting and
tradingplayers. Tothisend,they
havesignedtwoProBowlplayers
from Buffalo in the last week,
comerback Nate Odomes and
offensive tackleHowardBallard.
Both are important upgrades in
areas that the Seahawks needed
toimprove.
Granted, free agency is a
double-edged sword. The
Seahawks have already lost
offensive linemanAndyHeck to
the Bears. Heck had been
designatedas a transitionplayer
bySeattle,meaningthat theyhad
theoption tomatch any offerhe
received. AftertheBearssigned
Heck to an offer sheet, the
Seahawks mulled over the
decision and went after Ballard
instead. They could have re-
signedHeck,but decided touse
the moneyelsewhere, probably
in acquiring another wide
receiver.
The Bears are interested in
another Seahawk,Brian Blades.
Blades is a tough, durable,
reliable wideout that set a team
record for single-season
receptions last year. The
Seahawks might not be willing
tospend themoneytokeephim.
Seattle has already expressed a
lot of interest in Atlanta free-
agentreceiver MichaelHaynes,
one of the game's great speed
burners. Ideally, the Hawks
would be ablekeepBlades and
sign Haynes, something not
entirely out of the question. If





away, Seattle stillmust address
its need for another top-quality
defensive lineman. The Hawks
learnedthatCortezKennedyisn't
quite so effective when triple-
teamedby opponents. Granted,
the early loss of outside pass
rushersRufusPorterandMichael
Sinclair to injury increased the
burden on TheTez,but Seattle
stillwantsanotherdownlineman
to complement him. Notre
Dame's Bryant Younghas been
mentioned as a possibility as a
draft pick, while Kansas City's
DanSaleamuaisafreeagentthat
would also fill thatrequirement.
SU holds off CWU for playoffwin
Chieftains thwart Wildcat rallyfrom19-pointdeficit
BY JAMES COLLINS
SportsEditor




The Chieftains thought they had
CentralWashingtonUniversitybeat
with perimeter shooting, but the
Wildcats hung on. SU thought
they'dput CWU away with tight
defenseandstrongrebounding,but
the Wildcats wouldn't quite go
away.
The Chieftains then used
transition offense to build a lead,
but stillCentralwasn't withoutlife.




past the first round of the playoffs
forthefirst timeduringAlHairston's
tenure as head coach. With the
victory, SUearns the right to face
arch-nemesis Western Washington
inasecond-roundgame onSaturday
night. SU's overall record now
stands at 17-13.
SUcameoutbombinginthe first
half. Eton Pope and Kenny Bush
eachhitanearly three-pointer,and
theChieftains tooka10-7leadafter
fourminutes ofplay. Central then
clamped downon the SU offense,
holdingthe Chieftainsscoreless for
over four minutes. A dunk by
CWU's Willie Thomas gave the
Wildcats a17-12 lead with9:26 to
play in the first half.
The Chieftains came alive from
the outside again. SU outscored
Central 20-4 the rest of the way.
Two three-pointersby AndreLang
and some tough defense were the
sparksduring the run.
TheWildcats wereheld scoreless
for the last four minutes of thehalf
and wenttothelockerroom trailing
32-21.
While the Chieftains had hiton
42% of their shots from the field,
they had torched CWU with five-
of-10 shooting from three-point
range. The Wildcats, meanwhile,
had been held to 29.6% shooting.
Central's scoring problems were
enhancedby theirinability tobitthe
offensive glass,collectingjust four
offensive rebounds in the first 20
minutes.
Early in the second period the
Chieftains went onan 8-0run that
had the Wildcats reeling and the
partisan SU crowd calling for
Central's surrender.Thatburstover
the first three minutes put the
Chieftains up 40-21.
CWU,though,wenttoitspressure




SU's Donyelle Frazier put the
Chieftains back up by 14, leading
43-31, but it was the last
commanding lead theywouldhold.
Slowlybut steadily the Wildcats
ate away at SU's advantage. Five
consecutive points by Willie
ThomaspulledCWU towithinsix,
down53-47 with 7:30remaining.
The Chieftains answered witha
5-0runof their own to rebuild the
lead, but Central responded with
four straight points andSU would
nothaveadouble-digit edgeagain.
Andre Lang connected on two
free throws toputSUahead60-51at
the 4:37 mark, but CWU top gun
RyanPepperansweredwithalayup
to cut the margin to seven. The
pressuredefense thenbegantorattle
SU, and Central converted on its
opportunities. A Bryan Silver
putback brought the Wildcats to





bySilvermade thescore 66-62 with
51 seconds to go. EtonPope was
fouled and made two free throws
with35 secondsremaining, onlyto
have Willie Thomas convert on a
three-point-play seconds later.
Central trailedby just three, down
68-65.Butthefree throwbyThomas
would beCentral's lastpoint.
KennyBush added a free throw
with23seconds toplay, andCentral
missed on a three-pointer. Pope
thenmade twofoul shots toput SU
up 71-65, effectively sealing the
win.
Pope led the Chieftains with 19
points and 10 rebounds. He
connected on all eight of bis free-
throwattempts,includingsixcritical
ones down the stretch.






of Stephens, Jared Robinson and
JoshMcMillion totaledjust18points
between them.
SU, usually outshot by their
opponentsatthefoulline,connected




from the charity stripe.
RyanPepper, one of only three
playersinthe regiontoaveragemore
than20pointspergame this season,




rebounds. David Rockwood led
Central with five assists and five
steals.
Spectator PLAYER OF THE WEEK
LaShanna White
6-2 Senior Center
White was named NAIAPacific Northwest Re-
gionwomen'splayeroftheyear for 1993-94this
week. She also passed the 2,500-point mark for
her career, scoring 29 points against UPS in
Tuesday'splayoffgame toreach2,507points. In
Friday's winover Central Washington, she had
27pointsand18rebounds. Whitehasat leastone
game left inher career, as the Lady Chieftains





19, Stephens 3-6 2-2 8,
Robinson3-9 Q>Q6, Lang
5-104-5 17,Bush 5-8 1-3
13, McMillton1-4 2-4 4, |
Pxxwell 0-2 2-4 2, Prazier I
1-20-02.Totals23-5119-
-2671. |
CWU (65)- Silver 645
2-2 15, LewisM0-0 0, j
Vemers 2-6' 0-1 4,
R^ckwoM2-5 0-0 6, Ry,
Pepper 7-21 6-8 23,Tho-
mas 5-10 4-6 14, Callero
1-80-03,Haggard0-10-0
0, Re. Pepper 0-0 0-0 0.
Totals 23-67 12-17 65.
Halftirae: SU32,cfpU
21. 3PtFGS: SU 6-13,
CWU7-22. ReboundsrSU
46,CWU 38. Assists: SU
13.CWU 13. Turnovers:
SV 22, CWU 17. Total
Fouls: SU 14,CWU17.




basketball team captured a first-
round NAIA Pacific Northwest
Regionplayoff winTuesdaynight,
downing the University of Puget
Sound82-71attheConnollyCenter.
With the victory, the Chieftains
advance to face the Lewis-Clark
State Warriors on the road Friday
night. After the playoff triumph,
SU's record stands at 17-9. LC
State is 22-7,10-2 athome.
TheChieftainshaddefeatedUPS
twice during the regular season,
winningathomeby10andsoundly
whippingtheLoggersby 30points
inTacoma. Inthe game atUPS,the
Chieftains had buried their
opponentswithoutside shotswhile
limiting the Loggers to just 30%
shootingfromthe field.OnTuesday,
that story wouldnotbe repeated.
TheChieftainslookedinsideearly
and often, with center LaShanna
White and power forward Amy
Kuchancombining forSU'sfirst15
points. The undersized Loggers
were further hamperedby the loss





Davis and Kelly Kaiser. Davis
scored four quick points to cut the
Chieftain lead down to two, and
Kaiser's layup at the 12:25 mark
answered a three-pointer by SU's
StaciaMarriott.
In a three-minute span that
followed, the Chieftains managed
only two points, and a layup by
Davis witii 9:54 to play put the
Loggersup21-20.
Amy Kuchan then stepped
forward,reelingoff seven straight
SUpoints. Herfieldgoalwith5:31
to go gave the Chieftains a28-27
lead, and field goals by Karen
Lehman and LaShanna White
quickly expanded that margin to
fivepoints.




withfourpoints ofher own togive
SU a 36-31lead with aminute to
play.
Twofree throwsby Davis anda
layup by Sarah Lentz of UPS
chopped the lead tooneagainright




laSnannn White led all scorers





downlow for itsearly points. Six
points fromAmyKuchanandafree
throw by Whitehad theChieftains
up 45-41at the 16:35 mark. UPS
then began to victimize SU with
forced turnovers, transitionbaskets
andback-door cuts.
The Loggersput the clamps on
the Chieftain offense, going on a
11-4run that lasted three minutes.




shooting guard Julie Hodovance
combined for seven straightpoints





After a Logger field goal,
LaShanna Whitemadehistory.Her
bucket at the 12:05 mark gaveher
23pointsfor thegameandboosted
heronepointoverthe2,500totalfor
her career, a feat matched in
Chieftain history only by the
legendaryJohn O'Brien.






But the Loggers had one more
rallyleftin them.KeyedbyJohanna
Bay,UPSwentona6-0runoftheir
own,cutting the lead to66-65 with
5:16remaining.
A layup byStaciaMarriott gave
the Chieftains a three-point lead,
butKelly Kaiserstruck again. Her
field goal brought UPS within a
point again,down 68-67 atthe3:57
mark. The Loggers, though,had
runout ofgas. SUbegan toshred
the UPS pressuredefense, scoring
in transitionandoffofjumpshots.
A stealby AngieJorgensen and
her longoutlet toStaciaMarriottled
to a layup, and another layup by
JulieHodovance cappedan8-0run.
SUwasup76-67 with1:50 toplay.
UPS connectedon two free throws
on the next possession, but they
couldgetnocloser thansevenpoints.
LaShanna White led all scorers
with29points, givingher 2,507for




had 11 points, four assists and a
career-high six steals.
JulieHodovanceledSUwitheight
assists. AngieJorgensen came off
the bench with eight points, five
assists and five rebounds. The
Chieftains shotanoutstanding69%
from the fieldin the secondhalf.
Kelly Kaiser led UPS with 21
points and six rebounds. Wendy
Davis added 20points. After ahot
first half,theLoggerscooledoff to
41% in the secondperiod.
LastFriday, the Chieftains had
closed out their regular season
schedule with an 87-71 win over
cellar-dwellingCentralWashington.
TheChieftains ledjust34-32 aftera
lethargic first half, then turned on
the jetsinthe finalperiodto cruise
to thevictory.
LaShanna White led all players
with 27 points and 18 rebounds,
whileAmyKuchanadded23points
and 10 boards. Julie Hodovance
added12points,andStaciaMarriott
hadnine points, sixrebounds and
sixassists. KarenLehman ledSU
withsevenassists.
The Chieftains now travel to




of their 9-3 league record. The
Warriors arehard to beat at home,
posting a 10-2record in their own
gym.
SU lost bom games against the
Warriors duringthe regularseason,
losing at home in double overtime
and fallingby four ontheroad. The
Warriors are the region's top
offensive team, averaging 78.8
pointspergame. LCState wasalso
the league's best three-point-
shooting team, hitting167 treys in
29games. Holley Wais(16.1ppg)
and Allyson Rollins (14.6ppg,89
three-point field goals) pace the
Warrior scoring attack.
TheChieftains arenotinaposition











PowerforwardAmyKuchan waitsforaUPSdefender tocome back to
earthduringSU's82-71playqffwinonTuesdaynight.Kuchanfinishedthe
gamewith19points. TheLadyChieftains advance tothesecondroundof
theNAIAPacificNorthwestRegionplayoffs,facingLewis-ClarkStateon
the roadFriday night. SU's recordnowstands at17-9for the season.
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Typing/Word Processing-
Papers, resumes, cover letters,
forms, etc. Professionally typed
and laser printed. Quick
luruaroond,reasonable prices,top
quality. MarciRiley324-5460.
Greeks & Clubs EARN $50-
-S2S 9FOR VOURSELFpJys_u£
to $560 for voar club} This
fundraisercostsnothingandlas*
one week. Caß nowandreceive a




ADOPTION V««r In Charge-
We know you want thebest four
your baby. Talk to us and See
what you think. Fun loviog/Wd
loving couple ready to tM?lp: a
young spirit grow. We wttl tell
your baby about the love you
showedmakinganadoptionplan.
On going contact if you want.
Can Deoise or Michael at 524-
K756or lawyerJoanat728-5858.
File0476. CallCollect!!!
Classified advertising in the

















selected to theMen's all-Region first team, and to Jared
Robinson,whowaspickedas an honorablemention.This
was the first time bquite awhile that both themen's and
\vomen's basketball teajnshad winning seasons,andItip
myDukeBlueDevilsHattoalloftib^seinvolved withthos3
programs,including the versatile CtoetNorth andhis loyal
band inth^<^nnoßy Center txaMnfroom.
Also, even though; the winter intrapturals aren't qwite
over» itistimetotstartliur&mgaboutspjring. ArineCairaghet
informsme that thesoccer andou^oorvolleyballmanage
ers*meetingswillbeonTuesday,April5,andthetennisand
Softball meetings wiltbe onThursday,April?.
AnywayV best of luck to both basketball teams in the
playoffs thisweekend. Themenrs teamwillbeatWestern
WashingtonSaturdaynight,and thegame willbe worththe
tnjp to$eninghatm,Ipromise.
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